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HEROES FIGHTING FIRE. IBpSHfE ІЕВЗ-Н2ННA «rpenter was summoned mia and the bravery оімїйп. ^In oen- 
?-l°g "p * pM4.ot .tha «йог sidereiion ol ILL a.d «rents and the

toc™ “*1? >“eh 4 foand *™> ів*о which the widow wa
ШЄ c«.tnre.n«jt ln rt were the two plunpa.hshad given her permission to
...% ïL“dLc.°,r?s üs ж їїжягйіг «аж z
агдмлї tbtSffisS.ïÇthtm?" в""“ ,Ь“ tbe m0U,e w‘nted °* board to do was •£““ № remind

------------------------------ I [be hing that. he bad no power to grant
landing permits lor the contraband ununi- 

..... _ ., hons of w r and to assure him that the
Oati.e Boss Of Too who ore i Ighiio* Their Вегіш treaty took no cognizance ot «riel 

Bai lee Uke v.t-ron.. so prolonnd that it matt be assuaged by
‘Spanish wsrlara has urqte soldiers of | Г'А=*-—New York Sun. 

babes.’ This remark from the lips of

t0‘he 'eo I Ao interesting report has been issued by
freedom. Had” m‘,“Î BreV through” **ц®,*' ‘Ьв Gr“d °“С*1 0b*erTeto,7

lut";!~ how,now “t*?•??■ a,*iu'

ЯГГо aTaSTb ST“i r? '"f -«ciem or modern, hare child™ before" J* °“n„'* *Г^“

CabShtEr ,reed°m “ h*,e ,Ь) b0V' of plsteso on which the Konigartuhl ti^ds”

F
j.-..*,.:;;;, p,t£ 7,™m-,::1:

ті FF- * rаге беьГо іо ^°ТЄГ’, ,Ьевв Ьо7‘ •“‘«b. not been finally mve.tig.ted, it 
ZaL ibf , ! Г ’ 0Г„ " V rule, I reveal, the presence ofcb.lt. еІетео,;_
0f the heroic fimitas “tat’d'ied оҐ.іїт- bet’ ‘°°' "ot"ith,,,ndi,,« ,he f,âCt °‘,bcre 

t on or by tbe ballet of the Spiniard. They tance from the plira whTre the\no°w fill 

knoir no pity, lor they were accorded ™ deepest. Oi course, this phenomenon 
non-. They are men in tri« b. and tfce I *® we^ ^nown ro naturaliets, enow of a 
only fear is that when the war i, orer they ЬвЄП ,0.nnd
-.1, be desperadoes o, the next d, csde. ГЙГ ^НиГеГ. 3 .“ng tbe

trrover Flint telle the thrilling etory of I presence ot a ceitain vegetable substance, 
a[boy of eleven who fought by bis side ‘lke ,he P°'len of t plant.—The Path- 
like a hero ol Balaclava. Nor is this the I finder"

only instsnee for these young fellows fi.hl I Th. Nose Lasts Lon,.,.

ri:ut;TCTr“;:r;: L*rr r.- -—-a* -port of the strife, tor to them it i, . war lor . “"1C Ure 01 ,be no,e “d determine its 
vengeance, and even it th у are not prop oh,™cter,,tlc,‘ th“ “ uoderg°M little per

mn a 1 themselves gre dually grow dim as time 
rolls on ; cheeks lose the bloom which 
antics cannot replace, and lips iheir fnll- 

and color. The chin, dimpled in 
youth, develops angulsrities or globular 
ities. as the ctse may be, and the eyebrows 
become heavy with the crop of many year’s 
growth. The ncee shows no mark copipai - 
ab e wiih these fimili-tr facial indications 
ol the approach of old age. and practically 
enjoys immunity from tbe ravages whicb 
time makes ou the other features of tbe 
face. Next to the nose, probably tbe ears, 
as a role, show the fewest and least obvi- I ■■ ■■■ —■

sign, ot old age—Pittsburg Dispatch. |> ^ |- •адч,Л11ч'А,Л»і,.й--ЗДі1;Й@)

What others have done you can do.
Most men who make their 

mark in life came from the 
smaller town and country.
Their chances were limited, but 
they worked days and studied 
nights and conquered difficult-

ТЯЯ ВАИЄЖЖ А ШІЖШШАЯ IB а Г—
WATS 1Я 0Я DVT1. FROM INDIA AND CEYLON

Some Ii cei o* How ThoM Who right
Fir* Haw Died la the Discharge ot Their
Duty—The Danger off Stone
Water Tacks and air Shafts.
Jsoob A. Kin, author of ‘How the Other 

Halt Lives,’ and other studiea of tenement 
house life, contribute» to the Century, in 
(he series Of ‘Heroes of Peace,’ sn article 
on ‘Heroes who Fight Fire.’ Mr. Bias says 
Of the fireman :

Hi* Ше ii too full of real peril for him to
expose it recklessly—that is to say. need-
Icesly. From the time when he leaves his 
quarters in answer to an alarm until he re- 
tnms, he takes a risk that may at any mo
ment set him lace to lace with death in its 
moat cruel form. He needs nothing so much 
as a clear head $ and nothing is prized so 
highly, nothing puts him so surely in the 
line ol promotion ; for as he advances in 
nnk end responsibility, the Uves of others, 
as well as his own come to depend on hit 
judgement. The act ol conspicuous dur
ing which the world upplaudt is oitenett to 
the firemen a matter of simple duty that 
had to be done in that way because there 
was no other. Nor is it always, 
usually, the hardest duty, aa he sees i‘.
It comes easy to him because he is an 
athlete trained to do such things, and be
cause once'for all it is easier to risk one’s 
life m the’open,jn the sight ot one’s fel
lows, than to lace death alone, ctught Uke 
a ret in a trap. That is the reel peril 
he knows too well, but ol that the public 
beers only when he has fought his last 
fight, and lost.

How literally onr every-day security__
of which we think, if we think of it at all,
as a mere matter ol course—is built
the supreme sacrifice of these devoted 
we realize at long intervals, when a dis
aster occurs such as the one in which 
Chief Bresnsp and Foreman Rooney lost 
their lives three years ago. They were 
crashed to death under the great 
tank in a 2-tih street factory that 
fire. Its supports had been burned
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PURITY AND STRENGTH
Bed and Та Ui»w enow.

Combined with flavour, make Tetley-, Elephant Brand Indo Ceylon 
Packet Tea,, favorites the world over. These qualities and their 
low prices have made them known asit '4
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. Best of Tea Value
Sold in lead packets only. Retail price on every packet 

2БС. TO $1.00 PER LB.

If your grocer cannot supply yon, write us and we will see your order is filled. 

JOSEPH TETLEY â CO., London, Eng., Canadian H..d OBne, IS Lemoine St., Montr.il.
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lj^/ood and Slate Mantels
!f I . і

! In Elegant Designs.і

і We are now showing 
varied stock of Wood and 
Slate Manttls, Open Fire 
Places. Coal Grates, Gas 
Logs, Irons and Fenders, 
etc. etc.

When you need any
thing in this line, we will 
be pleased to show
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our samples and quote 
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water* 
was on 1 we can 

ment.battle us • dog does its geme. Whin tbe 
moment tor notion comes they ure in the 
middle of the strife, lying low it the rest of 
the troop is advancing cautiously,»nd dash 
ing forward at the right moment to kill or 
be killed. To them life seems to have no 
value, but to end it as did their lathers and 
brothers.

away.
An examination that was then made of 
the water-tanks in lbs city discovered eigh 
thousand that were either wholly unsup
ported. txcept by the roof-beams, or 
cropped on timbers, and therefore a direct 

not only to the firtmm when they 
were called tiere, but daily to those living 
under them.

: іcos- Full particulars and 
Catalogues sent to any 

„ address.

EMERSON & FISHER,
P. S. A lew Refrigeratera left will te sold very cheap to clear.
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As spies they have proved ol inestimable 
value to some ot the insurgent chiels. One 
ot General Maceo’s most ardent followers 

young mulatto barely fifteen years 
old. He was killed in the last charge the 
great leader made before hi met his own 
death. It was to him that Maceo intrusted 
some of his most important communica
tions for Gomtz, and invariably the boy 
successfully eluded tbe Spanish Hoops. He 
knew every hill and dale every plantati m 
&od shelter in the Western provinces, *nd 
there it was that his services 
largely called into requisition

At Bayamo there were found on the field 
of carnage at least a dozen ol these brave 
little fellows, each with the machete still 
firmly gripped, heroes whose lives had hard
ly begun before the bullet of the Spaniard 
ended them.

There lies in the cemetery of Havana the 
bodies of a group of students whose story 
has been told and retold, but whose zeal in 
the cause of Cuba Libre has ever been an 
inspiration to tbe young patriots. A 
ment h s been erected to their mem >ry, 
but no stone marks tha trenches in which 
lie hundreds ot children who have given 
their lives that their country might be 
free. °

-M Seventeen year* igo the colUpie of а 
Broadway building daring • fire convinced 
the community that atone pillars 
safe a* supporta. The fire was in the base
ment, and the firemen had turned the hose 
on. When the water struck the hot granit 
columns, they cracked and tell, and the 
building tell with them, There were upon 
the roof at the time a dozrn men of the 
crew of Truck Company No. 1 chopping 
holes for smoke vents. The majority clung 
to the parapet, and hung there till reacned. 
Two went down into the lurnnce from 
which the flames shot np twenty feet when 
the root broke. Cbe, Fireman Thomas J. 
Dougherty, was a wearer ot the Bennett 
medal, too. His foreman answers on parade 
day, when his name is called, that he ‘died 
on the field ol duty.’ These, at all
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Gleason’s Horse Book
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part beii
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 

KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,

V... , L„, |D PROFESSOR OSCAR R. QLEASON,
Kich men s children Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United State, 

seldom amount to much-they «™>-mnent as the most expert and successful horseman of L 

,ave no chance —they are The Whole Work, comprising History Breeding Training r 
hampered by the luxuries of Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling’ îgTSd 

home life and surroundings. | General Care of the Hoi— “ g ge,jand
If you want to amount to some- 
thing and are willing to work 
send for my little book, You 
can learn shorthand by mail 
for $io; practical bookkeeping 
$15; Art Penmanship $10.
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se.events,
did not die in vain. Stone columns are not 
now need in supports for buildings in New 
York.
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So one might go quoting the perils of 
the firemen as so many steps forward for 
the better protection of the rest ot us. 
It was the burning ot the St. George Flits, 
and more recently of tfce Manhattan B.nk, 
in which a dozen men were disabled, that 
stamped the average fire-proof construc
tion faulty and largely delusive. One might 
even go further, and say that the fireman s 
risk increases in the ratio ot
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6. The Pem JTIIt Cluttered Around the Rifle
Husband Had Been Eaten.

The Samoan will give away anything 
which he poises 1 when ano:her member 
of the family cornea along and asks for it. 
Tnis makes personal property a most 
fluctu.tmg matter. One thing, however, is 

given away under any circumstanc°s, 
and that is th, rifla which each man keeps 
in good order and in readiness for the 
outbreak ol hostilities. No attempt has 
been made by the European offi iris to 
disarm the nstives, but a close watch is 
kept on the importation of 
munitions ot war. When the yacht John 
Wil dims ol the London Missionary society 
returned from a lour of the stations in New 
Guinea, which are served by Samoan
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live Une. (about 86 words) cost 21 cents each 
insertion, e Ive centsextra tor overj additional

I
progress

came
8. IntermiI іor convenience. The water-tanks 

with the very high buildings, which in 
themselves oiler problems to the fire-fight
ers that have not yet been solved 
The very air-shafts that were hail
ed as the first advance in
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11. віте ns
ment house building added enormously 
to the fireman’s work and nek, as well as 
to the risk ot every one dwelling under 
their roots by acting as so many huge 
chimneys that carried the fire to the open 
windows opening upon them in every story 
More than halt of aU the fires in New York 
occur in tenement houses, When the 
Tenement House Commission of 1894 sat 
in this city, considering means of making 
them safer and better, it received the most 
practical help and advice from the firemen 
especially from Chit f Bresnan, whose death 
occurred only a few dsys after he had 
testified as a witness. The recommenda- 
toons upon which he insisted are low part 
of the general tenement-house law.—N. Y. 
Dispatch.
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Gleason 
subduing ^
“ Black Devil, 
the man-eating 
•talllon, at Philada., Pa.

The M 
too late fa8 . lias drawnJ

pas-
tors. It brought the sad news that Neemis, 
a respected ralive missionary in 
nook of the Gulf of Papua, hae been eaten 
by his imperfectly converted congregation. 
The mission vessel arrived too late to aave 
the pastor, but just in time to rescue his 
wife Masina, who was defending her house 
with « single rifle against a horde of
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his big show, ever did#
a remote

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations’
u“kdeVb!. direction of the U-'fS- Government Veterinary RNo Summer 

Vacation.

ST. JOHN’S (TOOL SUMMER WEATHER, 
combined with onr .npertor vmtll.tlon ІкШИе.! 
mita *tni|r with ns Inst st i*TM.bls In July ud 
Ansnst uituj other Un».

Just the ctunoe for teacher* and others to lake np 
the ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and cur 

UtH0D6 (the very latest) of BUSINESS
*ItAl ’llC Ж.
^Stodenti can enter at any time. Send for Cota- 

Oddlellowa* Hall.

first
sav

ages. Мавша was brought back to Apia 
in the John Williams, her grief aomewhat 
tempered by the knowledge that for 
time to

Mouse and Diamonds.
The Western New Yorker, ot Warsaw, 

^a— York, tells a very singular mouse 
•tory. Mra. Corning of that city, being 
•“gaged with some household entres, took 
OH two diamoed rings and pat them into » 
oup in the china oioaet. Shortly alter- 
ward she opened the oioaet door end 
screamed at the eight of a mouse or retirer

H’•«TO e

10,000 SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.
But we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies'!to * 

subscribers ABSOLUTELY FKBB. First come, First served. ' ‘
some

come she would be a central figure 
•fc all district meetings of the mission, 
where she would be expected to tell 
her story. In » few days the treaty 
officigJs received from King Mslietoo sii 
official communication signed with the
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